
Europe, he Immediately telegraphed hie venera- mtTTttie mother at Saratoga as follows: “Psalms THEIlrflUH-' • 1
Xhesonof Gen.Egbert Viele, of NewTori:

his tarried off several honors in the distribution Fifesofprizesattke College Stumslas, Paris. 1 11

}lr. Gladstone is renrtlii" the revised New
Testament, in conneedon with the Creek teat,
in order to satietyhimself as to thp work of thotranslator*. .•

The Ditkeof SiiUtcrlaud is at the head of Tiftfeeh Thousand Men Desperately
.companyof Englishmen with 12,500.000, who / 1 "Pio-hHno. ft,. n a

J
have bought sixty square milesof the St. Pinin' ■ “fjhling the Conflagrations
and Omaha Hnilroiul. sixty miles east of Sine*? Day and ITis-ht
Cjtr, for si oclony. Price, SURI/Jb). / \

ttUU

Jlrs.Hathaway. of Wisconsin; >vho>(*ua
Jac paper on Schopenhauer" |tt 'the CeOoarO
gebooh is a youmr German wiHiiUu, •vpose
land i» a prairie fanner and popi, aiii Has Just
poblisbed « volume of vun?a entitled 4i Tho£eajrueof the irotjuoia.” • i 1

fREAT DROUTH. because, first, be is not an American citizen,;
and secondly, because he knows nothing'
about the science. His theory is that'sea-
sons like history repeat themselves, and that
tile climatic changes of this year are merely
repetitions ofsimilar ones two-or three years
aao. lie claims to be able to foretell what
will occur in the weather it mouth ahead.
His

prevailing in the Forests of
York, Pennsylyania, '

f.'-' and . Ohio, •
THE JIAKKEsT KIND OK XOSSBSSH,

as uo man can determine wliat will happen
in the future further than tlie end of his
nose. iVe have telegrams to the number of1.200 daiiy from all parts of the country
giving detailed facts regarding the iveauier
at the dillercut points. Wo then are able totell wbereitwill rain, or blow, or shinethe
next day should nothing unexpected inter-
venc._ This i.sall we r,(aim or have a right
to claim. Should it raiu in I’ltlsbnig today,
and .sliuuld the winds be favorable and
traveling in tbe proper direction, we are al-
most sure that it will raiu in New York to-morrow, but further titan Uiat

Susie Hayden, who baeaitie unconscious
denns religious excitement At Xuvr Bedford,
Hass., five monthsago, has since remained in a
nupor. though she now shuwstigns of return-i-j intelligence. I’rnycr tircles are hold
iround hcriicd every day. /

(ten. Hazen Has a Small Opinion of
Vcnnor, the Canadian Weather

Prophet.

Crops and Cattle in Virginia and North
Carolina Dying for Want of

Water.
WE KNOW ABSOLUTELY NOTHING.

The best instance of this which happened
lately is tilecyclonewhich visited the West
Indies some days before it struck Cuba. We
had advised tile authorities that it was on itsway. We received a dispatch from St.
Thomas, and we followed it. In this way
we can prevent much destruction of property
and life. Do you mean to say that Venuor
could have done this -.’ How could lie, as lie
is not informed, receives no advices from
any part of the country,.and the whole foun-
dation of Ids repuUitiun is made up of a tis-sue of luekygnesswork'.”’ I

A British taxpayer, in ai article published
a the London Krlm, estimates Queen Victoria's
(ortane ni fSfi.ftD.W3. Ileghnnuol income from
die Government and fromtho profits of her In-
vested capital amounts toabout 53,250,000, over
,s /f of trhirti -?!'■ saves. ■

.Charles O’Conor sis/ years ago was given
uphyhls doctors, who left his bedside and pro-
nouaced him past hopc'and recovery: but iho
oldnan of 7( rallied, jevea after tbo closing
ritc-of the Church lmdlir-ou nerformed and tboivascvnilts! wafer placed in bis month, and
railed tor what he had long been begging, apear, ate it, and is nine today.

Joseph E- ilulhtt, a genuine Mormon
»saint,” lectured tin other day at Philadelphia,
fleemeked up the unay-wifo business, declared
thatold Brigham Young was "pure and holy,”
threwnut dark hints Uiat there would be a war
or cxterniinaGbn against (inutile*, and made
the following moik-st assertion: " Ido not be-
lieve. but know, that lam ns much endowed
with the power ,amt authority of Ood us worn
snvof thoVild Apostles, and I declare that allwhs and parties, except the Latter-Day Saints,
an-in thewrong."

EiUnsirc Dash-Fires Prevailing ia the Ottawa Val-
ley, Canada.

FOREST FIRES.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaso Tribune.

Or. rax, X. Y., Sept. 3.—lt would seem,from tlte latest intelligence received front
the ftre-heleaguered districts, that tlie de-
struction had been more extensiveami dam-
aging than has been previously reported.
News reaching here from dilTerent sections
of the agricultural districts of Cattaraugus,Chautauqua, and Albany and adjacent coun-
ties is to the effect that tlie situation is of tlie
most alarming nature. Tlie drouth Uiat
liasprevailed here six weeks Ims been unpar-
alleled in the annals of Western New York
and Northwestern Pennsylvania ■ for its cx-
tent and severity. Crops of all kinds, partic-
ularly grapes, corn, and many other
smaller fruits, have been entirely ruined.
Tlie farmers and dairymen are bitterly
complaining, and it is frequently a nightly
occurrence to hear prayers offered tip for
flic early approach of rain. Not a Sabbath
during the period that the great drouth lias
existed lias passed but what prayers have
been offered up by pastors tot raiu.

XEIV YORK CITY'.
Special Dispatch to T).t Chleaco Tribune.

New, York, Sept S.—Temperature: 3:30
p. in., TO; 0 p. ui., "Pi; !l p. tit., 00; 12 in., 07;
average temperature, GO; average tempera-
ture for corresponding date lost year, 73jf;
average for tne week in ISSO, TO 1-T; in IS>SI,
70 4W.

COTTON*.
To the Visitor 0} Tiu-Oiicoijo Tribune.

Chicago, Sept. 3.—The following telegram,
received late tills afternoon, maybe of inter-
est to many of your readers, as it relates to
the great injury Uiat lias happened to Uto
cotton crop and emanates from a most trust-
worthy source. Yours truly,

1. I’. Lawrence.
THE UNEXPECTED.

Tire Slips and ffllKhaps of a Dir.
Julia Miller, a painter employed at No. 2u

toiiinlpli street, yesterday noon accidentally
tell "if a root in tlie rear ot thatnumber, ami.
striking twenty feet below, was severely in-
jured internally.
At II a. in. yesterday, wliile Thomas

Spaulding, Of Xo. lx 11 State street, a bridge-
builder by occupation, was employed on a
scaffold dolus some work at the Pullman
shops, be was precipitated to the ground, a
distanceot .thirty teet, breaking ills lea in
two places, iir. A. *C. Haiikin,' surgeon atPullman,attended him, and pronounced ins
injuries serious.

Thomas (Juliet, a I‘nlandcr. 30-years old,
was liadly cut about tlie heart at last
evening by some bricks railing from a eliini--1 neyof a house, which was W-tr.g moved past
.Vo. 4V9 .Morgan street. Tlie chimney wastuppiedover by a telegraph wire, which the
house-mover hart failed to remove.

Abler; (dies, s years old. whose parents
live at the comer of linhbard street and
iiojne avenue, and Nicholas Harden. II ventsohh living at Xo. iObje Fulton street, went to
the North Pier yesterday afternoon to bathe
and lish. Together with some other boys
they were climbing over some logs on dietier belonging to Marsh liros. * Hansom,
when one of tlie logs gave way and rolled
■mm these two boys, crushing them liadly.
The Hayden boy was badlv bruised ami eiit,tmt will recover. The (dies boy died at 5;::u
hist evening of Ids injuries.

Clarence A- 1). Iliad-., a bright little fel-low only 3 years amid months old, whose
wonts reside at Xo. -SI Green street, was
incidentally drowned at 11 o'clockyesterday
torenocm in a hole under the side-

.-vralk in from of the f house, which
yhad been excavated the day before
■iV two plumbers, named Frank and

John My.Vuley. who had been at work re-
pairing a leaky water-pipe. The little fellow
Wasat his play with ids iirotlitr Edward. 4
..ears old, when lie aceidentaliy fell into a
snail opening into the hole at the edge of-

-1 thesidewalk. The brotherwas the only one,
si taf as known, who witnessed the accident,
andheran at once and notified tlie servant, achuckle-headed female, who refused to be-
ilsvethe little fellow's story. Mile thrust a
broom-handle into tlie hole, winch contained
about twenty inches ot water, and. failing totin'll the body after poking about for a time,
relinquished tlie search. Subsequently the
mother missed Idm. and instituted search,
which resulted in the tinding of Hie poor
little fellow at the bottom of the hole. The
honseand property are owned by Hubert
Stewart, who, together with the parents of
the deceased, occupy them.

Xew Yonic, Sept- 3.—S’. P. Lnwrciivc, Chi-
cittju: (Jur correspondents advise us us fol-
lows: lleorgia, poorest crop since IS17; North
Carolina, prospects gloomy—will not make
over one-third to half crop; Alabama,
drouth has done serious injury: Mississippi,
crop hasbeen cut short fullyone-fourth, and
possibly one-third; Tennessee, prospects
very poor—don’t think will make over half
crop—rains now would be too late; Arkan-
sas and. Texas, cannot exceed over live-
eighths of a crop. These advicesare the lat-
est. ,1. I', l.’ll.bUl'S A; Co.

the forest fires
which', were supposed to have been extin-
guished by Hie slight shower ot Thursday
night were uolciiUrolynncnclied, but simply
subdued. Alter tlie moisture had been ab-
sorbed by the heal the Haines were rekindled
and another period of disaster was com-
menced. The situation in McKean Comity,
Pennsylvania, and Allegany County, in this
State, lias been extremely disastrous since
the previous special sent. From a
careful estimate it is safe to say that forty-
live oil rigs have been destroyed, 100,000 bar-
rels of oil consumed. Some of the 25,000-
barrel tanks tilled with crude and mined
oleageiioos compound were in imminent
danger at one time, but the strenuous labor

SIGNAL SERVICE.
Office of the Chief Signal Sekvick

Officek, Washington, D. 0., Sept. •!., 1
a. m.—Tlie Chief Signal Ollicer of tlie Army
furnishes the following special bulletin:

The barometer is highest in tile Canadian
'Maritime Provinces and lowest in Manitoba.
The temperature continues nearly stationery
above the mean in the West Gulf
States and alt districts cast of the
Mississippi Kiver. Easterly winds prevail
in X'ow England and the Middle Atlantic
Slates, and southerly winds West Clnlf
States and the Lower Lake region. Local
rains are reported from New England, the
Middle Atlantic Slates, the- Lower Lake
region,.and the Upper Mississipui Valley.
The following temperatures are reported at
stations on tlie NorthernHomier: Eastport,
55; Quebec, I'm ; Montreal, (H; Duluth, ill.

Indications are that fair weather will pre-
vail in tlie South Atlantic and Gulf States
today ami tomorrow.

of between 14,000 and 15,000 men. who worked
all day and night, secured them from de-
struction. Hfitwecn 1,500 and 2,030 wells
have shut down for lack of water to run tlie
engines am! machinery. From advices re-
ceived from points along and adjacent to the
line of the Xew York. Lake Erie &

■Western. Xew York, Pennsylvania &

Ohio, Erie, Buffalo, Xew York &

Philadelphia, Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern, Pittsburg, Buffalo & Xew York,
Alleghany Valley. Lehigh Valley, andPenn-
sylvaniaHailroads, it is learned that
TUB FIEUV ELEMENT HAS BEEN TERRIBLY

HESTIIUCTIVE,
Indications for the Ohio Valley and Ten-

nessee, generally fair weathei, except possi-
bly local rains in tlie northern portion, winds
shifting to southerly, stationary followed by
fulling barometer, and higher temperature.

For the Lower Lake region, fair weather,
winds mostly southerly, stationary followed
by falling barometer, and higher tempera-
ture.

consuming every.perishable thing in its path.
Buildings, petroleum, crops, and' other valu-
able property have been destroyed. The
woodlands traversed by theNew lork. Lake
Erie, and Xew York, Pennsylvania & Ohio
Hailroads have presented a terrific picture to
the passengers upon these roads, the blazing
forests exhibiting a weird scene that is at
once inspiring and fearful to the beholder.
So Intense has been the heat arising
from tlie Haines that the cuticle of persons
riding in the ears of the Xew York. I’enn-
sylvania & Ohio Hailroad, has been severely
scorched. An unfortunate thingin connec-
tion with these conflagrations is the loss of
life. Wliile a train was passing between
Jamestownand Salamanca, on tlie last-men-
tionedroad, two men, supposedlo be 1ramps,
who were clinging to the platform of a
1might ear were overcome by heat and fall-
ing into the Haines environing the track met
a shocking deatli before they were discov-
ered by tlie train-men. A train on the Phil-
adelphia A Erie Hailroad

WAS roMI’MI.I.EH TO HITN' THE GAUNTLET
through madly careering flames 'near Lorry,
I’m, this morning, it was only through
the most heroic efforts of tlie brave engineer
operating tlie locomotive that the train was
saved from destruction and the passengers
probably saved from being roasted alive.

■The conflagrations in tlie Stoneliam and
Clarendon oil districts have been attended
with great loss. For Hie past, three days oil-
prodneers have had a force of 5.000 men em-
ployed in lighting the element that has
threatened-destruction to everything of a
combustible character. It is feared Unit
Hie efforts of these fire-lighters will prove
futile, as the tires have reached ton great
a headway to be extinguished. Much loss in
rigs, tanks, and wells has already occurred.
Tlie tires which have been raging in the
woods north ot the lubricating works in tlie
Sixth Want of this city have been quenched.
A number of tanks laden with the iininaim-
fnctnred and maiiutnctnred petroleum being
IN' VEIIV CLOSE IMtONIMITV TO THE FLAMES,
A large gang of men have been detailed by
the United Pipe Line Company to guard
against Hie spread of the destructive ele-
ment. Yourcorrespondent lias received pri-
vate information from all the country about
Carrollton, Wcllsvilie, Hielilmrg, Bradford,
and other prominent points to Hie effect that
Hie woods are still burning, and it requires
most assiduous work upon the part of the
persons protecting oil-works to prevent Hielr
complete demolition. Besides the losses
specially telegraphed yesterday, it appears
that other losses were sustained in many
inonnuiin petroleum-producing centres not
reached by wire. Prominentoil and insur-
ance men approximate Hie damage at about
$1,000,0011. Tlie fires that started on Thurs-
day near Cuba, an oil town on Hie New York,
Lake Erie & WesternHailroad, are still burn-
ing at a terrific rate, and while nothing but
propertyot little value has been destroyed ny
to tills writing, it is feared from the rapidity
with wliieli the lliinies extend that immense
disaster may yet occur. So great is the.in-
tensity of the heat arising from’ the (ires that
trains on the railroads are compelled fre-
qiienHy to stop and throw water upon Hie
ears Had have become so heated as to render
Uieir ignition possible.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Mis-
souri Valleys, partly cloudy weather, local
rains in the former district, winds mostly
southerly, lower barometer, stationary or
higher temperature.

For the Upper Lake region, wanner, fair
weather, southerly winds, and lower barom-
eter.

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.
i-TliCAfio; -Tjil.o-lililS p.m.

ARTIFICIAL ICE-MACHINERY.
As an evidence? of the growth and impor-

tance of the manufacture in Chicago of ina-
Uiincry designed for especial purposes, \v«
hole the fact that tbs “Philip Best Brewing
Company*’ of Milwaukee have JaleJycon-
tracted with tlie Boyle Ire Machine Com-
pany. Nn. 10 North JoiTerson street, Chicago,
nanufacturers of machinery for the pro-
iuciion of ice artificially, and forproducing
ind maintaining, without Uie use of ice, low
and regular temperatures In the rooms in
breweries ami packinghouses usually cooled
by ice, for the necessary machinery and cool-
ing surfaces for refrigerating. by means of
what iscommonly known as the “ammonia
process,”all of the storageand tormenting
rooms in their “Empire Brewery,” Uielargest and most prominent establishment In
this country for the brewing of lager-beer
Zur domestic useand for export.

This contract, which is the mostexten-
flre aiid important one ever given by
any establishment for machinery of this
film!, was determined upon after a test of

Che **Boyle Bcfrigerating Machine,** extend-
ing thnmgh the--past two summers, they hav-
inghad In operation in their ••Empire Brew-
er}’ *’ since May. P&iO. one of these machines,
/Inch lias given entire satisfaction, and
Tvhleli lias kept at lower, more regular, and
more satisfactorytemperutnresthanhad ever
been obtained by the use of ice, beer storage
mid fermentingrooms of a tola! capacity of
50.000 cubic feet.

In order to enable one to form a fair esti-
mateof tlie magnitude of this contract, we
would state Unit the cubical contents of the
beer storage and fermenting rooms to be
‘•ooled by the machinery included in this or-
deramount to over UVKJ.OOOcubic feet: that to
transport the machinery mid all of its cou-
Ueytions. exclusive of steam boilers, will re-
quire atTcast twenty freight-cars: and that
the contract- price for the machinery com-
pleted and in operation 'amounts to £SU,OOO.

The fact that a contract-of this magnitude
has been intrusted to a Chicago firm Isa
forcible recognition of the inherent value to
the brewing trade of the “Boyle llefriger-
aiiug Machine,” and an earnest and practicalassurance on Uie part of the Philip# Best
Brewing Company botli of Uie durabilityof
machinery manufactured in Chicago and of
their willingness to expend huge sums ofmoney in a city where Uieir product has sucha deserved popularity.

Jlu ll’jml. r«i

iiiisii. m. gum; ti.t to n.'h... iu
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if'M.j Weather
ilWlFair.
.um’iouiw.

I Fair.

•Barometer corrected lor temperature, elevation,
and instrumental error.

Alcan barometer. £04(4.
Mean thermometer.74.3.
Mean buniiditv, 57.7.Highest t«m|»cruiuru. 75.0.
Lottos! temperature. fti.o.

GENT.U.VI, OUSUItVATIOKS.
CniCACo, Sept. 3—10:1s p. m.

•Too small to measure. tTlmiulor-storui.

A. NEW OPERA.
nnnxKD,

Duxnorr, Mich., Sept,A German farm-
er named Mcining, living eighteen miles
from 'this city, while lighting lire in one of
Ins fields Wednesday lasi, was overcome by
the heat, suffocated, fell in the path of the
advancing Haines, and burned lo death. Ue
was an old man and leaves a family.

Gilbert ami Sullivan’s new opera,
“ Patience,” shortly to be produceil at the
Standard Theatre in New York,* Is doomed
lo have a small success. Anybody who shall
read thelibretto can see why. It is a parody
of esthclicism, which is not known on'this
side the water; and how ean-a parody suc-
ceed until the original is known*/ Howard
Paul, the London manager, now visiting inNew York, said ii: this connection to a re-
porter of the World:

.As (urns I can learn, you have not seen the
estheticsyet, and 1 confess I do not e-vaotiy see
how onecan at :v caricature when theyhave not seen the thin# caricatured. In Lo*
gland. I’midi, or rather I hi Manner, has created
a school or clique of these people,'* and math;
them familiar to every one. So •• I'utlence,"which isa-burlesque on them, lakes enormous-
ly. Thepiece .Itself Is (harming, but, as it Is
nothing without the esthetic caricature, I am
afraid that in America, where people have notseen the original, it will be ••caviare lo the gen-
eral.” However, we snail sec. Tins esthetic
business is now tho groundwork of almost every
novelty in London. One ol* the most, .successful
pieces of the 'so:isuu is “The. Colonel.’* it is
nothing more, do you know, than ourold friend
“ The Serious family.” with tho d/airic»rm busi-ness turned into estheticism,. and the irishman
made into an American Colonel. And by thoway, this piece bus started a bit of slang heard
now ail over London. The Cohmct says all tho
lime, “Why, eert'nly and everybody in Lon-
don is saying, “Why, .ceii’nly/’ When 1 llrsc
beard it 1 could not imagine what the people
were laughing at. It did not strike mo so, but
they thing it very funny.

The invariable high quality of their beer
needs no comment or indorsement, and with
this latest improvement for niainlaining the
lowand regular temperaturesnecessary for
dieproduction of a prime article, they prom-
ise their patrons beer of a quality even supe-
rior to tliat which they have heretofore fur-
nished.

As the use of this machinery is intended lo
eutirelj- do away with the use of ice, as gen-
erally applied to cooling purposes, we shall
await witli interest the completion of this
contract,and shall, so soon as the machinery
snail have been put in oueration, present our
readers with .a lull account of the process
and system used and of the results obtained.

FATAL FALL
Albert Sutherland,■ an ironworker employ-

*4 on the new Gity-llall, accidentally fell
from the upper floor of the building to tho
Jj>r below at 10:30yesterday forenoon, mid
“as instantlykilled bystrikiug upon his heada«n iron brace. 1 The deceased lived at No.
•J® Sangamon street .with his wife mid live
children, the youngest of whom is an in-
“Uit only a day or two old. The accident“as caused by Sutherland stepping upon themose endsof some planking which he was
removing. i
„

FINE CARRIAGES.
,

C. I’.Kimball A:Co. have nowready
*or tte fall trade the finest assortment of
carriages and buggies ever shown in thisoountry, togetherwith a magnificent stock of

harness. Parties buying of them know
test what they are buying every time.

tx CAXAUA.
Ottawa, Out, Sept. 3,—Hush fires con-

tinue to rage in various parts of Ottawa
Valley. It is already estimated that farm
property to the value of >lso,OffJ has been
reduced to ashes, mid some sixty families
rendered homeless.

SUJ-TKRING I'm: WATER,
Nokkoi.k, Va., Sept. 3.—The drouth con-

tinues. Distressing reports conic from Vir-
ginia and many points of North Carolina.
Jteliahle information shortens the-tobacco
and peanut crops nearly two-thirds, and the
cotton crop ofVirginia mid North Carolina
one-fourth. The corn crop westof the Wil-
mington A Weldon Kailroad is almost a total
failure. Many Virginia farmers are selling
their stock for want of forage. Tile people,
as well asanimals, are suffering for water,
and corn mid Hour mills run by water are
suspended. Fires in the lumber swamps are
feared.

lIAZDNOX VKNNOi:.
Special Disixitcti to The Cfticaao 'iVibune*

Ni;w Yoiik, Sept. 3.—Gen. Jla/.en hasn’ta
very high opinion of Veunor, the’ weather
prophet ofCanada. \ our readers can judge
from his -expressions on the subject. lie
says: “It is all nonsense to talk about Veu-
nor, 1 won’t say that lie is a fraud, because
it is not my part to accuse any one, but i
will simply ’say that he has gained
an undeserveirepntanon. There is noprob-
ability of his being appointed Chief OBicer,

A SMALL FIRE.

tfSS?65 ? aIV? sickness changed to health and
with Hop iiiner* ahva^*

The alarm from Jiox 311 at 2.3 d yesterday
afternoon was caused by a lire in a two-story
frame building at No. 21 Kramer street;,
owned by Theresa Denzel, and occupied by
Jacob fc’clieicher. Damage to building, £3OO.
and to furniture £3OO. The fire Is supposed
lo have been caused by sparks falling from
the chimney down between the niiiiil build-
ing mid a summer-kitchen. ,
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ART AT THE EXPOSITION
A Glimpse of the Pictures to

Be Shown This Year.'

Some Notable Works Well Wor-
■ thy of Attention and

Admiration.

The Paintings More Advantageously:
Displayed than inPrevious

.Exhibitions.
The ninth annual exhibition of the Inter-

state Industrial Exposition o£ Chicago will
commence next Wednesday evening, and as
the Art ilall is tlie mostattraetive feature,
the objective point toward which all visitors
first wend their way, a few impressions
gained from a hasty private view will per-
haps be of .interest. In the first place,
the pictures are not so numerous as
in former years, and arc con-
sequently seen to much better advantage
with a glimpse of dark drapery between
them than when crowded together as here-
tofore, an additional advantage beinggained
by the opportunity to hang them all low, al-
though the electric light with which the
galleries arc to be illuminated is said to be
very favorable to the “ skied ’’—pictures
which arc benefited by being nearest to the
apparatus. The colors arc also said to retain
tiie same value and tone us in daylight. All
lovers of line engravings and etchings will
regret that the chronological exhibition from
the rare collections of Mr. James L. Clag-
honi. of Philadelphia, which, together with
the collection from the New York Etching
Club, formed the attraction of Gallery A last
year, could not have been continued this
season. It was thought, however, that the
interest taken in this branch of art by the
general public was not sullipicut to justify
the immense amount of labor and trouble
necessary to properly classify and arrange so
many examples as would snllice to
cover the space allotted to them last .year.
Gallery A is, therefore, devoted to the use of
the very tine water-color collection, number-
ing Uiu specimens of llio work of our best
American artists, including tlie nineteen Cu-
ban studies of Mr. V. llopkinsun Smith.
Theseconsistof spiritedand dashing sketches
of life in Spanish America, which were ob-
tained during a winter’s tour in company
with aparty of society people who were en-
tertained by the planters and given air op-
portunity to see everything worth see-
ing in their ijuulut old towns.
A toucli of color is added to
tliis room by the case containing
sixty-eight pieces of faience, exhibited by
James A. Caldwell, of. -Philadelphia; atone
side of which stands the screen inKill which
are displayed the celebrated bronze medall-
ion portraits of Augustus St. Gnfiitetis, wlio
has made a special study of modeling in
low relief, and whose well-trained hand'imd
highly cultivated taste are shown by these
scholarly productions.

Tlie contributions of Mr. Arthur Quartiey
form one of tiie most important features of
Uiu collection. Upon tlie oppos'd side of tliescreen from the St. Gaudens bronzes are
placed six of ids black-and-white oil paint-
ings, that in themselves form a charming ex-
hibition. With the simple medium ofblack
and white, Mr. Quartiey lias produced
results showing that form without color
cun .sometimes leave nothing to he
desired. Mr. Quartiey is also represented
in the oil mid water-color collections by sev-
eral of liis most important works, lie being
induced to make a collected exhibition lit
Chicago rather limn distribute his pictures
among various exhibitions field at this sea-
son, and tints alfording a rare opportunity
for visitors to study tlie works of one of the
most talentedartists of this country.

No special loan collection was made this
year, but the foreign picturesare interspersed
with those of American an. Chicago.artists
have been especially well treated in this re-spect, some of the better ones occupying
prominent places. As you enter Gallery If,tlie first painting to attract attention is ‘'Thu
Oid Uoadway,” by George Illness. Tills is a
large picture, and a superb piece of color
and light, replete with line woodland senti-
ment. 11 is si profound piece of work, mer-
iting careful studv.

“Paternal Pride,” by Edgar M. Ward,
shows tlie interior of a peasant’s cottage, all
tlie accessories of which-are wonderfully
treated. The father standsadmiringly watch-
ing tlie babe, whoso fond mother holds it inher arms. Tills picture was shown' in the
■‘salon of last year, and was thought worthy
of engraving together with another by an
eminent French'artist, in a publication which
selected only two pictures weekly for illus-
tration.

knocked him down and ktekea him shame-fully about' the head and face,' inflicting
} }Ef® f“ur severe wounds, oneairouttiuee incites in length extendingupwardsfro'l batr-lme. While he was down, iii?-Auliti drew a shoemakers* knife and ent
rti

l,l
u»rT ff,

ilj Hleleftar,n' 3,1,1 slightly ontne liead. Both men were arrested bv 081-
rtnn h lM??eir-„.qU,l .i^ere

.
atto,d«<» at the sta-tion by Dr. Leu. Theshoemaker was badlybeaten, but be was so deeply under tlte influ-ence of liquorthat the full extent of bis iu-juries could uotbe ascertained.

CASUALTIES.

“The Funding Bill,” byEastman Johnson,is a notable picture, painted with boldness
and precision, it is said that one evening
whilereceiving a visit from his brother-in-
law, Mr. iintherford, and a fellow artist,who
is the author of the charming little crayon-
heads of children that are s’o much photo-
graphed, the two guests became engaged in
earnest conversation, and unconsciously,
.struck expressive attitudes. “Don't stir!”
exclaimed Mr. Johnson; and he imme-
diately made a large charcoal sketch
of his visitors, which he completed from
sittings which they afterwards gave him.The figures are fall of animation and life,
the relleeted lights arc strong and fresh, the
shadows deep, and the picture so master)v

■ and realistic that it is considered by far the
best of Mr. Johnson’s life. It is thoughtthis admirable work will he purchased by
subscription for presentation to the Metro-
politan Museum.
“The Cliffs of St. Levant.” Cornwall, En-gland, by William T. Itieliards, is a strangely

fascinating picture of a wildly picturesque
scene. The artist belongs to the pre-Itaphael-
ite school, and his rucks, weeds, moss, andgrasses are faultless in drawing, while file
singular, weird green light which pervades
the whole picture with a tone rarely seen in
nature is attractive, it not truthful alto-
gether.

It is fortunate for all other pictures in the
room that the sumptuous painting of
“Music,” by Me. J. Alden Weir, is hung
somewhat liy itself above the. entrance door,where the imposing beauty sits on her sculp-
tured chair, one hand raised to her cheek,
the other thrown carelesly across her lyre.
Fellow (lowing hair, a colorless complexion,
and magnificent bust and arms, complete a
figure combining the utmost dignity and re-
pose with manywomanly charms. The form
is enveloped in a robe of soft, misty laee.
Tlie whole picture is surrounded by an ex-
traordinary fiat gilt frame at least two feet
hruail.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT
PiTrsumto, Pa., Kept, 3,—A train tm the

I’itlsburg «fc Lake Erie Hoad, which left hereat 5:12 litis morning, collided with a freight
train near Homewood, thirty-five miles from
the city. Roth engines and several freight
cars ami one passenger coach were badly
wrecked. Conductor Davidson, of the pas-senger train, Supervisor Corcoran, Urake-man \\ illiams, and a laborer whose namecould not be learned were injured, but notseriously.

A MURDEROUS BULL.
Cedau Rapids, la..Sept. 3.—Tlie mutilated

bodyof aiiobeinian farmerinDutnam Town-
ship was found in a field this forenoon. Ho
had been attacked by a Jersey bull, which
almost literally tore him into shreds. His
bead was entirely severed from the body,
his entrails were strewn about file field, andone of bis legs was hanging'to the brutd’s
horns. Tlie animal endangered tlie lives ofail who attempted to approach him, and hadto be shotsix times before lie fell.

OBITUARY.
FillLO MDREIIOUS.

The funeral of Philo Morehous took place
from his late residence, 1400 Wabash avenue,
yesterday afternoon. The services were con-
ducted by the Kev. David Swing, and two
vocal selections, “Asleep in Jesus”and “Go
Bury Thy Sorrow,” were rendered by Mrs.
Clifford Williamsand Mrs.Frank Hall. Tiro
floral display, while not extensive, was par-
ticularly beautiful. At the head of the
coffin was a cross and crown on a
pillow, bearing the word “Best,” ami
at the foot was an opening gate
with “Our Father” in forget-me-nots. Afloral hour-glass occupied the centre. The
pall-bearers were: Robert Daw, U. I’. Hutch-inson, W. B. Gray, Henry and Albert Keep,
and .1. J. McDermott. Among tin; many
well-known pimple present were DentonBlack, W. JL. Wood, the Kev. Cfinton Locke,W. S. Chamberlain. Dr. Freeman, Dr. Tripp.Gen. Wallace, Judge Drury, J. C. Hilton,
Jesse Hippie, and C. Jennings. The remainswere taken loKlkharl, Inn., by special train,leaving Chicago at ff:lb p. m.

BOLD BURGLARY.
One or tlie ICobbers Arrested and the

Goods ICecovcred,
Towars U o’clock yesterday morning Mrs.

Chalmers, the daughter of Alien Pinkerton,
Hie great detective, was awakened out of
her slumber by burglars raiisacldug the
lower apartments of her residence, A’o.
2*2 West Monroe street. She awoke
her husband, and he in turn awakened
liis' father, Thomas Chalmers', ids brother,
and Ins brother-in-law, who occupy the west
half of the double house. Ail the while the
burglars’could be heard hustling about to
find their way out of the house, and, asupon
previous occasions the burglars had forced
entrance from the' rear, the gentlemen
tinned themselves and took up posi-
tion near the upper rear windows.
Unfortunately, the burglars—there were
threeof them—had entered from a neiglibor-
ing yard, and, leaving tiie house as they had
entered, were able to skulk along a fence,
which afforded them almost complete pro-
tection from file marksmen at the windows
above. Their shadows alone could be seen,
and eight or nine shots were dis-
charged by the inmates with no
other effect than to alarm the*
entiro neighborhood, and summon to the
scene Officer Walton, wiio travels the post.
The latte r was at the corner of Sangamon
and Adams streets, and at the corner of
Adamsand Aberdeen streets while hasten-
ing to the scene of the shooting, met a man
running'south without either lu\t or shoes.
He arrested him and brought him at
once to Mr. Chalmers’ residence, where lie
heard for the first time of the -burglary. Jc
was witli difficulty that the elder Mr. Chalm-
ers could lie prevented from shooting tbo

Cleorge \V. Maynard’s portrait of his
friend, Mr. Frank. I). Millet, as the Kussian
war correspondent of the London JJailu
Xctcfi. was one of the successes of the last
Academy exhibition, and is a broadiy-
palutcd, romantic-looking figure, in an as-
irakan cap and fur-trimmed oveyyoal. Mr.3liilet (who is, by the way, liimsi-.ft an artist
as well as Journalist, and dc.-ngd**! success-
fully Ilia costumes worn at Hie pboilnctiun of
flic “(Kiiipus Tyraiinns” of .Sophocles at

officer's prisoner, and indeed all the other
members of tile household were none too
kindly disposed towards him. The Tel-
low stubbornly ami
his innocence, aiis§a « seemed as
it all efforts tn make hLgsjKl what he did
willi his plunder, weri‘.t'\sgTi hi prove fu-
tile. Finally. howe-eii oijaJnigh fear of
bodily injury, he pout, '”;.ii a yard in the
vicinity a pile o '£r!l{alile hooks and
trinkets, on top of -%?Vas found alarye
knife left behind by oAMbf the burglars.
Thence the prisoner was taken to the
AVesl Madison Street Station, where he was
atonce identified by the loek-np keeper as
the notorious burglar, George Anderson,
alias Wilson. While under lock and key.
Anderson was induced to tell wherea con-
siderable portion of the goods stolen from
the house were hidden in a manure pile
in the alley, but be steadfastly refused
to make known the names of hisaccomplices.

Harvard] is represented in an easy, graceful
pose against a gray hi'eligrouna, willi strong
clfcct. .

'

•

“The Quadroon,” Gy Hcorge Fuller, lent
liy Jlr. ].. 0. U. Lincoln, of Huston, is sneli
a suggestive, sweet, mysterious, haunting
composition that we strive in vain to fathom
the meaning in the sad brown eyes that seem
striving for utterance outof the hazy clouds
through which the figure is halt dclined.
This anist is a poet fall of cxnnisit senti-
ment and delicate poetic fancy, who, though
lie may not: write a line, expresses himself
in the wistful face from which yon
turn away only to linger and; gaze again.
Jlr. Fidlers laics! success was shown at the

who had evidently carried olf no inconsider-
able ituautiiy ofplunder with them in their
llight.

Entrance to the residence was effected
through a pantry window opening to the
east, and directly beneath which is
h small space between the house and
tile fence of the next door neighuor’s yard.
The window is protected by three three-
fourllis-inch bars, the centre one of which
tlie burglars pried out of its sockets. They
had evidently been a long time in ttie house
before they were discovered, in the base-
ment it was found Unit they had helped
themselves freely to port wine, and had then

CAlintllD OFF At.!. THE SII.VEKW.VKE.
Up-stairs they selected valuable books,
rases, and bronzes, and other valuables from
the mantel, and even manifested an especial
liking for an oil-portrait of Mr. Allan I’ink-
erton, which they lifted out of ils frame.
They used for lighting purposes a
number of finely hand-painted wax candles
which they found in an ornamental candela-
bra. They ransacked the house thoroughly,
and selected a varied quantity of plunder
valued at about StUO.

last. Academy exiiihiiion muter the name of
“Winifred Dysarl,” a figure similar in
character and sentiment to “The Quadroon.”

A very large milliner of important and
attractive inclines, in addition to die above,
remain to he enmmented on at another lime.
For the present it is sullieient to add that the
art showing at this year’s Fxonsitiou is one
of the best ever made.

(taorge Anderson is without doubt llic
most tJiiof and burglar who
makes Chicago Ills home. lie has a wKe
and child somewhere in the city, ami a
brother who has always commanded good
situations hi legitimatebusmens The latter
was .seriously cbitipnmii»eil a yearciruvoago
by .receiving and .pawning some of the
plunder which (icorgo brought him ns
4istraight ” goods, hut which had been

stolen froma house in Kansas City, Ander-
son is a skillfulmechanic, axul this acccmnts
lor the diliiculty the authorities have in
keeping him jailed. He has broken the jail
nl (Jencvn, Kane Cminiy, a number of times,
and always let out others besides himself, so
that the idlieers will not he able to concen-
trate tilt?ir energies in trying to recapt-
ure him alom*. He is at present
wanted in Kansas City, and within a day or
two dozens of other ulaefs where lie is
wanted will undoubtedly be heard '(rum.
His criminal record in this city so far as is
known begins with his arrest in ISM while
attempting to burglarize the resilience of die
deceased Daniel O’Hara. lie was sen! to
the . County Jail, hut escaped shortly
aflenvanls by cutting his way through
the roof of his cell into a
vonlilaling shaft whieli led to the roof, lie
is about:»years old,, of medium highland
build, ami. were it not fur a peculiarly prom-
inent nose, would beable to disguise himself
be changing his beard and in oilier ways so
that the ollieer who arrested him oneurolith
would scarcely know him the next. Thus
is the first time he lias ever been

IN BAD COMPANY.

known to work in collusion
with other thieves, and there is considerable
speculation in the police department as to
who bis recent companions arc.

Tlie Chalmers mansion lias been n “mark”
for burglars. Shortly after Miss Pinkerton’s
marriage with Jlr. Chalmers, two or three

John McAidilf, a shoemaker, only two
days in the city from' Ked Wing, Minn.,
while seeing the sights about town strayed
into a disreputable saluon with a bagnio
accompaniment at Xo. Oil Clark street,
and while there early last even-
ing was robbed of SID by one o£
the black women who frequent the rooms in
the rear of tlife saloon. He “kicked” about
Ids loss first to the women, and then to Ar-
nold Armstrong who was behind thebar.
Armstrong ejected him from the place.

yearsago, thehousewas entered by burglars,
who made sad inroads upon a valuable
line of wedding presents given the young
couple, a number ofwhich have never been
recovered. The thieves, Jack JlcOowan aiul
At Filkins, were apprehended, and the latter
was sent to the penitentiary. Once since
then a female sneak thief got away with
some vninnhles, but was shortly afterwards
arrested. Anderson, it is hoped, will be the

SUITS AND GARMENTS.
THE

WILL SHOW THIS WEEK

Fall and Winter

Embracing about sixty dif-
ferent styles, a large propor-
tion of which are of our own
special importation, includ-
ing many exclusive styles
that cannot be found else-
where.

As the season advances we
shall no doubt have to pay a
large advance on the prices
we have secured these goods
at.

The prices are SB.OO,
SIO.OO, $12.00, $15.00,
SIB.OO, $20.00, $22.00,
$25.00, $28.00, $30.00,
and up to SIOO.OO.

*

No lady that intends pur-
chasing an outside garment
this season should fail to ex-
amine these goods, both as a
matter of taste and economy,
as the prices are fully 15 per
cent less than a year ago.

PARISIAN SUIT GO.,
State and Monroe-sts.,

Under Palmer House.

last to venture and'to lose his liberty forbreating into the house.

AMERICAN LADIES ABROAD.
L-uuhiii Litter to Xrw Turk Timet.

Yesterday, getting into the . underground
railway at ifoorgute street, in tills city
<down-towu), I found in adrst-clasfc carriage
two American ladies dressed in the verybight of fashionand loaded with diamonds
and other ornaments, 'They were new ar-
rivals, and were busy with half-suppressed
denunciation, of London and the dirt of the
undergroundrailway, the dust and smuts of
which wore damaging their elaborate toilets.
J mention the trilling incident to remind
American lady travelers that it is a mis-
take to earry all the’ habits and cos-
i m«jc& of Xtm* York to London. Xew York
hasa different atmosphere to that of Lon-
don. When yon go tint in a morning'vou know what sort of weather you are
likely to have timing the day. Hero wo do
not know when we go out how soon it may
rain, and if it does not rain railway travel-
ing is dusty work. Tor these mid other rea-sons .English ladies do not dress for thestreet; they wear milet and inexpensive
tilings tor walking and railway traveling, and
reserve their grand toilets for dinners, even-ing receptions, mid balls. * Even for riding
in the parks and for garden parties, their
morning attire is far less elaborate than for
evening parlies, ft would bo far more com-
fortable for American ladies coming to Lon- ■don If they would adopt the English mode,on the principle of when at .Koine do as the
Komaus do.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Arend Kttmy»\ should be tlie reliance

of the physician in all those eases of debility inwhich prompt improvement of general tone
is imperative. Kumyss is the blandestand mosteasily digested food, and us such the best nour-
ishment for a weak stomach; at the same time,through the process of fermentation whichXvumyss undergoes, medicinal qualities are de-veloped which wy vainly look for in materia
mcdicu. in nausea, vomiting, extreme cases of
dyspepsia, Kumyss acts like a charm, promptly
relieving all the distressing symptoms of suchcases. When the stomach rejects all else,Kumyss is retained and assimilated, affording
the patient nourishment, strength, and comfort,aud.usa logical consequence,nervousness ceases
and refreshing sleep follows. Inscurleidnicrmit-tent, gastric, and typhoid fever, Kumyss is the
best diet, it satisfies thirst andhumrer amiallays
the fever. Kumyss has considerably tho ad-
vantage over, drugs, in that it never can doharm. Todose an irritable stomach with drugs
is an absurdity which no intelligent physician

attempts in this day. But nut. only In extremecases should Kumyss beresorted to; it should bothe chief remedy fora weak stomach underall,
circumstances. The dyspeptic uruln-workor
with u few glasses of Kumyss a daywill improve
his digestion and his nerve force. Ladies would
be less nervous, more vigorous, and heultliier-
looking if they would add to their daily diet a
few glasses of Kmnvss.’*

s?eud for treatise on Kumyss. Beware of imi-tations.
Arend's Kumyss is not sold to the trade, but

toconsumers only.
A. Arend, chemist, comer Madison streetand

Tilth avenue.

to 5, 2,»,000 used jtidicioutdy lu
jrntiu dealing yields hove prollts. Forpaiupblet
unci decide pun reports write to W,T. Soulo &

Co., Hrokurs.KXlLu Sallo-st., Cblcugo.

FLO JiIDA WATER.

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

'Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER,
Best for TOILET, BATH,
and'SICK ROOM.

CATERER.
KCXCA.It.O-X.

Fashionable Caterer,
3Ld We»t llmliian'd.

i*l3ii£ST TABLE SJSIIVICK IN* TIIK CO UNTIL i'

FALL GOODS. 7
• State-st.,

West Maclisoii-st.
(NEAR MORGAN).

DAILY
OF

FALL SOWTIES,
SILKS,

IN'

PLUSHES.
. VELVETS,

ORNAMENTS,
DRESS GOODS,

HOSIERY,
CARPETS, &c„

To be sold, as usual, at lower
prices than other houses.

Samples mailed on
application.”

Inspection solimited.

NOTICE.
Mr. M. G. McCLELLANt

so long and favorably known
in connection with the retail
silk trade in this city, will be
at our establishment com-
mencing Monday (to-mor-
row), where he willbe pleased
to meet his customers and
friends.

State-st.,
West Maclison-st.

NEAR MORGAN.
TAJi.oniya.

MITIIII188!.
Our large importations of

Fine Woolens
For the Fall Season have just
been received, to which an early
inspection is respectfully invited.

WM.H.6RUBEY,
TAILOR,

113 Clark Street.,
Methodist Church Block.

CKMKTJtHY.

T&e Forest Home Cemetery Co.-
JlyjiS leave Uj tira'V theattention of luintesdnsirtm n.«ecure a burial place for thooi>elvc* ana (amity t<>
their burial emuuds. Located •'£ miles west ofcUy
limits, between Madison ami West Twelfth-nt. it at*tract* General attention by it* unsiirjnvssed b»»ai:tvoC
natural rwMiiury. and t? :u?rre»slah*- trota alt part-*of
the West Ui.ri.sPm by «m»J Puil\ Spcunut
nttention Is called lo me tollowma feature* embraced
in the luanaeeujeiu til this Cemetery:

Klrst—A fund, under thoeofurot «»' elf Joc-owners,has been provided. Intended to sect:?** the future
maintenance and iuiprnw.mi’nui«•£ the Cemetery,
called the ** Forest Uoau* Improvement Kuiitl.” cre-
ated and steadily incrcasuiJ by an avsesnoiunt of Ju
ji*t cent ou the uro*» income of th,e Company. ac»
quircd by thu r.tlcof l«l«.

i'ucoud—The mtioduviion «( the so-mlled ••t.awnSystem." which exiKrrience uas shoatt to uutho most
de-ini>le system forbeauty soul economy.

fine uuttcu wilt Ihj u'o.eQ Ik «bort linn? of the com*
pleilon of a dummy hiojsi'OiU directly to the borinl
grounds. Parties «tesirnm lo inspect* our Cummer/
will lind a coumuidious omnibus le ivsiif* ever/suo-
d«v morningatt'-.isj sharp. front fs Kifth-av.

For ictrueubir* apply u> tlie Company's Office. SI
Wasldnstuu*-^.

SMOKE RURXER.

Fuel tol-Smok I’feiilei.
Wu claim to have the lar.usl bI’IIL-SA VF.K nf all

the hAiOKK COAtiL’MKUS We have ?aved. It’., per
cent, uitd arc tnur sarins ’AI jut cent at the Uurilirit
lloii*e. Asothepl oir.de the same cjntm. we offer for
m com|ietlttfe test one of ti;c*r Unlers. If anyone
»uvi»(hm uvaimrutii.d more water than we do.or
make less smoke, me Aleaan*. Ansiuifi will discard
ours opd pay for theirs. is. K SM/l'tU

Secretary International fuel i'o„

REWARD.

NOTICE.
Will uivc fii-» Ui*wurd for the bortvnf AIXX. Mr*

Kay. j*aid McKay is yean «m and «tf imht emu*
pie.tiun. laruc ami prominent na«f. and stray eyesIlhrlit about five feet six laches, and weuas hipound*. When last seen worea (lent amt of cloth*
and straw hat. -IUS. It (jUINN.-

•—> South Water-*!.

TO REST.

ToRent, with Power,
7/fO square feet door rnom, cleeaatly located t**c
JaeioryptxrpnseiMbree blocks from u«w(:oart*tloa<«v
timdy lighted oa three sides. Address O IK*
oOuU

5

Stations.
7Vr
p. in

|7Vjtr
toil*!u. Vi

iriwi. |/i*n| irUi’r.

Aluunr.. I 74 to s.... •Limit.. o!(-Tdy.
Alpena. 1 Tit m N.W 4,umiu.. i !Clear.
Buffalo VS ».vr. Fresh. JjKair.
Cairo Itt S'! N.... 1 JClear.
Cheyenne......
Chicane

Kl (IS 3.W. liClear.
«i; 7.1 3.E.. iFresh. tCl'dr,

Cincinnati..,.,, 7*1 J£....ILWlL. U.CJeur.
Cleveland 3.K.. •Fresu.. OlCleur.
Davenport..... St 71 .N ...

Light... 1.37 flLr in
Denver S5 «<; Fresh.. 0‘Cleur.
Den Moines.... 85 74 S.K.. Light.

. UlClear.
Detroit. Ki Til Calm... UtClear.
Dmine City ..

TV
07

W ilmt... 0j Clear.
Duluth N.K. Fresh.. OlcTdy.
Krie tT 70 3.... Light,.. OtCrUv.
Dscunuba. l*T VA 3.... Light... .LtilFair.
tort Gurry M M SAV. Gentle. .lOiTn’ng.tort Gibson.... iut Kl s .... Gentle. U Clear.
Grand Uuven.. 71 Culm... ■liidlanajHdis... s; Calm.r. .01! Fair.Keokuk.-... HI 7J 8.14.. Brisk... AM1Clear.
J.aCrosse HO 75 8.K.. Light...
Leavenworth.. Hi s: 3 .... Fresh.. ItFair.
Louisville 1« hi N'.K. Light... L’lClear.Munjuette 111 w S.... Light... •tfiFoggy.

Ui Clear..Memphis td S3 Calm...
Milwaukee 7t» i:.... Light... U'Cleur.
Nashville id Hil S. K.. iamu... u'Cloar.
North I’intte... Hi Si s.... Fresh.. O'Clear.
Omaha Hi 74 3.K.. Brisk...
Oswego......... 7tV 3... Untie... U.HmokePlitsimra 74 Calm... »

—

Port Huron..., 78 l« S k. Fresh.. 0 Foggr.
itochener 7H 70 s.w. Fresh.. Hi Foggy.
hundusky 7s 7i 3.12.. Fresh.. .02'Clear.hhreveporu.... UT Si S.12.. P Clear.Hprinmleld 78 Ti *\

... Fresn.. .37 ClMv.m. Louis 87 TV 3 .... Fresh.. u Clear.
0 Fair.Hi.Pam 7S 7i 3. 12.. 1 Brisk...

Toledo s; 7J W...J Limn-.. .17 Clear.VlekfbQru...... ttf 61 W... ijJuhi. . 0 Clear.
\ unkton r.i 3,...iGeiule.
Bismarck M N.K.i tficruv.
Deiulwood X.W;j Light... U Clear.
Denison •5 s» 3 ...Ji-L AsMnnibo'oi »v...itort Buford.... X.W.j Limit.. UCJetir.
Custer To S.K.J •Veih.. (l LTdy.
(illlVCrtlUll...... 8S m S.K.. *>esh..Moorhead...... tu 3.K.. Jrisk... (1 LTUr.
Port Had* 8S si ■ 3.... Atfhl. . 0Huu Antonio... Ki 3.K..I
Ht. \ imrent ill r.i s.tU .uhu .

Huron. Dak.... SL» 70 S. U.. •Veall.. 0 Clear.


